NEEDLEPOINT
Thank you for ordering a Glorafilia Needlepoint Kit, we hope it gives you hours of pleasure. Once you have finished
stitching your needlepoint, we are delighted to offer you a finishing service to transform your unstretched canvas into a
beautiful cushion. We will match the fabric and finishing materials to your design, unless you have a particular
request, which we will do our best to fulfil. We will also make up non Glorafilia designs.
Send us your work to the address below through insured post for safety. An acknowledgement will be sent to you by
email or post giving you an approximate date for the return of your item. Your completed needlepoint will be insured
when it is returned to you.
Complete the order form on this sheet and let us know your requirements.

Style 1
Simple piped square
or oblong
£65.00

Style 2
Ruched piped
square or oblong
£75.00

Style 3
Corded square
or oblong
£85.00

Style 4
Double flick at the side
of two different colours
to complement the design
£70.00

Style 5
Stuffed and shaped
cushions / doorstops
£75.00

Style

Item Description/kit name

Colour of fabric or mount

Price

1

Simple Piped Square or Oblong

Blue

65

Style 6
Framing Service for the Stitching Made Easy
range and the Victorian Minis.
Wooden frame with an inset of either red,
blue, green or ecru - please specify.
£70.00

Insured postage
(£8.50 per item)
Total

Our bank details for internet banking are as follows:
J. Berman Sort code 20 32 37 Account No. 70176834
Or alternatively pay by cheque made payable to Jennifer Berman.
I enclose my cheque for

made payable to Jennifer Berman. Date:

Customer Name:
Address:

Postcode:
Email:

Daytime Telephone Number:

Send to: Jennifer Berman, Glorafilia, 80 Addison Way, London NW11 6QS. Tel: 020 8455 7165 mail@glorafilia.com www.glorafilia.com
No personal customers - by appointment only

